Your CorrPak Judges
Structure

Kevin Koelsch
Dynamic Dies, Inc.

Gary Cooke
Stafford Cutting Dies, Inc.

2018 CorrPak Competition

Rick Putch
National Steel Rule

Colten Freeze
Bennett
Participating Companies

Allpak Container
Arvco Container Corp
Bay Cities
Bennett
Collazo Group
Dynamic Dies, Inc
Green Bay Packaging – Great Lakes
Heritage Solutions
McLean Packaging
PCA – Phoenix, AZ

Rapid Prototypes
Smurfit Kappa Columbia
Smurfit Kappa North America
Welch Packaging - Elkhart, IN
Anonymous

15 Companies
61 Entries

2018 CorrPak Competition
Structure
STRUCTURE
PRODUCT PROTECTION - INDUSTRIAL

1ST PLACE
Automotive Turbo Buck Pack
ARVCO Container Corp
2018 CorrPak Competition
STRUCTURE
PRODUCT PROTECTION - CONSUMER

3RD PLACE
Stryker – SMRT Power System
ARVCO Container Corp
2018 CorrPak Competition
STRUCTURE

PRODUCT PROTECTION - CONSUMER

2ND PLACE
Packaging for the Senses
Smurfit Kapa Columbia
2018 CorrPak Competition
STRUCTURE
PRODUCT PROTECTION - CONSUMER

1ST PLACE
High End Shower Drain
PCA – Phoenix Arizona
2018 CorrPak Competition
STRUCTURE
COUNTER DISPLAYS – NO PRODUCT

1ST PLACE
Zac Brown Guitar
Heritage Solutions
2018 CorrPak Competition
STRUCTURE
FLOOR DISPLAYS – PRODUCT

3RD PLACE
Intelligentsia
Heritage Solutions

2018 CorrPak Competition
STRUCTURE

FLOOR DISPLAYS – PRODUCT

2ND PLACE
Best Buy Back to School 4 Side Display
Bay Cities

2018 CorrPak Competition
STRUCTURE
FLOOR DISPLAYS – PRODUCT

1ST PLACE
Snow Globe
Heritage Solutions

2018 CorrPak Competition
STRUCTURE
FLOOR DISPLAYS – NO PRODUCT

1ST PLACE
Freindsgiving
Heritage Solutions

2018 CorrPak Competition
Printing
PRINTING
FLEXO PRINTING ON WHITE LINER COMBINED BOARD
LINE WORK

3RD PLACE
Fab Fit Fun Summer Box
Heritage Solutions
2018 CorrPak Competition
PRINTING
FLEXO PRINTING ON WHITE LINER COMBINED BOARD
LINE WORK

2ND PLACE
Loot Crate February Membership Core Crate
Bay Cities
2018 CorrPak Competition
PRINTING
FLEXO PRINTING ON WHITE LINER COMBINED BOARD
LINE WORK

1ST PLACE
Natural Visions
Bennett
2018 CorrPak Competition
PRINTING
FLEXO PRINTING ON WHITE LINER COMBINED BOARD
LINE/SCREEN COMBINATION

3RD PLACE
Octoberfest
Bennett
2018 CorrPak Competition
PRINTING
FLEXO PRINTING ON WHITE LINER COMBINED BOARD
LINE/SCREEN COMBINATION

2ND PLACE
Long Route
Bennett
2018 CorrPak Competition
PRINTING

FLEXO PRINTING ON WHITE LINER COMBINED BOARD
LINE/SCREEN COMBINATION

1ST PLACE
BONGIOVI
Welch Packaging – Elkhart, IN
2018 CorrPak Competition
PRINTING
FLEXO PRINTING ON WHITE LINER COMBINED BOARD
BUILT COLOR IMAGES – PROCESS OR MODIFIED PROCESS COLOR

3RD PLACE
Zingerman’s – Babka
Welch Packaging – Toledo, OH
2018 CorrPak Competition
PRINTING

FLEXO PRINTING ON WHITE LINER COMBINED BOARD
BUILT COLOR IMAGES – PROCESS OR MODIFIED PROCESS COLOR

2ND PLACE
New Holland Brewing – Mad Hatter
Anonymous
2018 CorrPak Competition
PRINTING

FLEXO PRINTING ON WHITE LINER COMBINED BOARD
BUILT COLOR IMAGES – PROCESS OR MODIFIED PROCESS COLOR

1ST PLACE
Buckhorn Cherries Lid
Allpak Container LLC
2018 CorrPak Competition
PRINTING
FLEXO PRINTING ON WHITE LINER COMBINED BOARD
MODIFIED PROCESS

1ST PLACE
Schwartz Brothers Seahawks Tray
Allpak Container LLC
2018 CorrPak Competition
PRINTING

FLEXO PRINTING ON WHITE LINER COMBINED BOARD

PROCESS COLOR

3RD PLACE
Cliff Display
Heritage Solutions

2018 CorrPak Competition
PRINTING
FLEXO PRINTING ON WHITE LINER COMBINED BOARD
PROCESS COLOR

2ND PLACE
Chateau La Paws
Heritage Solutions
2018 CorrPak Competition
PRINTING
FLEXO PRINTING ON WHITE LINER COMBINED BOARD
PROCESS COLOR

1ST PLACE
Crayola
McLean Packaging
2018 CorrPak Competition
PRINTING
DIGITAL

3RD PLACE
Bierleichen!
Bennett

2018 CorrPak Competition
PRINTING
DIGITAL

2ND PLACE
Girl with Dragon
Heritage Solutions
2018 CorrPak Competition
PRINTING
DIGITAL

1ST PLACE
Milwaukee Bucks Father’s Day
Green Bay Packaging – Great Lakes Division

2018 CorrPak Competition
COMBINED TECHNIQUES
COMBINED TECHNIQUES
INNOVATIVE USE

1ST PLACE
Coffee Mailers
Rapid Prototypes

2018 CorrPak Competition
COMBINED TECHNIQUES
PROMOTIONAL

3RD PLACE
Marketing Kit for Super Zoo 2018
Bay Cities

2018 CorrPak Competition
COMBINED TECHNIQUES
PROMOTIONAL

2ND PLACE
DDigital Briefcase
Dynamic Dies, Inc
2018 CorrPak Competition
COMBINED TECHNIQUES

PROMOTIONAL

1ST PLACE
Digital Promotion Kit
Green Bay Packaging – Great Lakes Division

2018 CorrPak Competition
Best Of Show
Structure
Printing
Best of Show: Structure

Automotive Turbo Buck Pack
ARVCO Container Corp

2018 CorrPak Competition
Best of Show: Printing

Crayola
McLean Packaging

2018 CorrPak Competition
ATTENDEES’ FAVORITE Structure

Automotive Turbo Buck Pack
ARVCO Container Corp

2018 CorrPak Competition
George G. Maltenfort
ATTENDEES’ FAVORITE

Printing

Digital Promotion Kit
Green Bay Packaging – Great Lakes Division

2018 CorrPak Competition
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Placing</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allpak Container</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvco Container Corp</td>
<td>1**</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Cities</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Dies, Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Bay Packaging – Great Lakes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Solutions</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Packaging</td>
<td>1**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCA – Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid Prototypes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smurfit Kappa Columbia</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Packaging – Elkhart, IN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Best of Show